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123 and 125

SALE

Dress
onaay

"We punon Sale IS pieces All Wool Camels
Hair Flannel, 36 incites wide, popular

Dress Goods styles and colors, at

39 Gents Yard.

Monday Morning
We put on Sale 52 pieces Colored Cotton

Cashmeres at

4 3-- 4 Gents Yard.
Madame Chambers left for the East Sept. 20th
We expect her to return and open the Depart-
ment again Oct. 11th. She will remain away
long enough to have every advantage for visiting
thelate openings that occur the first part of Oc-

tober, and secure this season's Paris fashions. It
is a loss and to us on account of
so many ladies wishing work done now, to have
Madame Chambers make this late visit to the
fashion centres instead of going earlier and re-

turning early, but we believe in doing things right
or not doing them at all, and those ladies that
wait for her return will secure the benefits.

MI i I M

123 and 125

are

Main Street.

OF

Main Street.

now

av. St.

The
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inconvenience

fOOnS

ruing

cNAMARA.

On

Room Keepers,
Refurnishing.

Philadelphia Store
Corner Douglas and Market

Fastest

MeNAMARA

Record

Electric Prices
APPLIED TO

Blankets, Bed Comforts and

Domestic G-ooci- s.

Sheetings, Shirtings, Tiekings,
Prints, Cheviots, Sateens, Blankets,

Bed Comforts, Ete. Ete.
Par Below What They

Cost the Men who Made Them

A Windfall
For Hotel Keepers, Boarding-Hous- e Keepers,

Restaurant Keepers,
and others who

tat Tons of Above Goods on Sale This IVeet

A. KATZ.
S. W Come' Douglas Ave. and Main St.
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Prove Utterly Wiae of the Mark
of

Uo Quakes Occur and no
Seismic Phenomena

Observable at Any Point in the
Country, Save, Perhaps,

Slight Innocuous

of
Shocks at Summcrville, S. C, and

Elizabcthtown, Pa. The Long- -

Drawa Tension of Dread

Apprehension at Charleston and
ofOther Southern Cities Relaxed

and Gladsome

Confidence Restored The Stricl
Districts Resuming Their

"Wonted Industry- -

Weather Report.
"Wasiiixgtox, Sept. JJO, 1 a. m. Indi-

cations for Missouri: Fair, cooler weather,
winds to northerly.

For Kansas and Nebraska: Fair, cooler
weather, northwesterly winds, with ;t

slight cold wave.

J3VERYROD1' 1IAPP1'.

Wisririns' Predictions X. G. and the
People Rreathe Easy.

Cii.uuxsto.v. S. (J., Sept. 29. Up to

o'clock this evening there had been no re-

currence of eaithrpiake shocks, and the
city had quieted down. Wiggins' predic-

tions have pioved to be utterly wide of
the mark. The community feel.; greatly
relieved that there have been no shocks,
and it is expected that within another
week, if there arc no more shocks, the
city will have retimed its normal condi-

tion. The work of rebuilding and re-

pairing has been going on all day without
interruption, and there is a gaowing feeling
of confidence in the city.

New Okluaxs,, Sept. 29. The weather
here is delightfully clear and pleasant.
There was no .seismic phenomena today,
such as Piof. Wiggins predicted.

Galvksiox, Tew, Sept. 29. Up to
noon there had been no signs of "Wiggins'

predicted disturbance in this section. The
weather, which has been rainy and dis-

agreeable for .several days, broke today
clear, and continues pleasant. The ther-

mometer registered 72 degrees.
Philadelphia, Sept. 29. A special

from Lancaster, Pa., tays: The people of
the borough of Eli.abethtown were badly
frightened last night about 11 o'clock. Two
distinct shocks of earthquake were felt.
The shocks followed in quick succession
and scarcely had the sound died away
when the buildings swayed sufiicientry to

cause the doors and windows to lattlc.
(Jity of Mexico, via Galveston, Sept.

29. Reports from all over the republic
show that everywhere heavy rains have
fallen, doing great good in forwarding
crop". In this cily the rains have Hooded

the streets.
The prcditUd cr.i thqusikc did not take

place, but the volcano of Calima is ?gain in

a state of eruption, cawing great terror

anion? the inhabitants.

Hutchinson Items.
Special Dispatch to the Dally Eaglo.

Sept. 20. "We-uns- "

arc :ilive and kicking in this neck o' the
woods, and don't you cease to lcmemberit.
The boom is onto U3 with a double-actio- n

four-hois- e power behind it to propel and
keep things moving right along.

The Eagle comes to us as bright, clean
and fresh as the city from whence it comes,

and it is indeed a welcome gueot.
The Maroons of Emporia went home a

little worse for wear after tackling our
Reds, who got away with them on the final

test.

CAPITAL BUDGET.

1M.ESIOEXTIAI. ATrOIXT.MENTS.

Wasiiixotox, D. C, Sept. 29. The
president lias appointed the following
named postmasters:

At Knoxvillc, Iowa, I. X. Davis vice

"Willias M. Craddock, suspended.
"Washington, Pa., James Brady, vice .7.

S. Stocking, suspended.
Port Townscnd. V. T.. George S. Mc- -

Xainara.viceAV.il. Learned, suspended.
Iola, Ivans?., John E. Ireland, vice Cyrus,

M. Simpson, resigned.
All presidential appointments of post-

masters during the months of October and
November, 1862, having been confirmed sit

the following session of congress, there will
ho no expirations of commis.-ion-s of presi-
dential postmasters duriug these months in
this" year. There will be. however, tfOS ex-

pirations during-th- coming session of con-

gress.
xo KEsrECTOi: or peusons.

The president's reception wsis attended
by nearly four huudred persons including
the grand general chapter of Royal Arch
Masons, now holding a convention in this
citv. The president shook hands with
them all :utd had a pleasant word for
rvmli A ih'lrvT-itio- from Lvnchburir. Ya..
headed by M. liulton, called on the pros:- - j

dent today and invited mm to auenu uic
mechanical exposition shortly to lie held in
that citv,

KEOrEMXG A MINT.

Acting Secretsiry Fairchitd has author ,

izcil the reopening ot the mint at Larson
City, Nevada, as an assay office for the re- - j

of deposits of bullion. This actionS the recommendation of the Ifkcn on '. .. .... ... . .
director ot tne mmiisuiQ wiin me iuu sip- -'

proval of the president. It U intended ss !

in exnoriment. as it is said at the depart- -

mem uiai 11 is uouuuui nuucriucuv-- i....
posits at tne mint warrant even us conuuci
ns nn ass.iv.. office.- Its future oneratiou,
as a coinage mint will uepeml altogi-tht- r

unon the extent of its deposits. '
-

.as ti im it. .ll iik.
.

Thecivil service commission has been
busily engaged for some tune past m are- -

vision of the rules and relating
to dvfl service, and within a short time it
is probably that a number of important
modifications of the exisUmr rules will be

. ... . .. , - , , r isubmittea to me presiucni tor his ionnsu
.nrni j

POLITICAL POINTS.

Keno Republicans. .
.Special Dkratch to the Dally Eagle.

lIcTCinxsox, Sept. 29. Our county

convention to nominate the regular batch
officers recently nlet and did things up in

good shape as follows:
John Vincent, (prcsenfincumbent) nomi- -

'natedfor clerk of the district. court; Eli
Payne, (present incumbent) forsuperintend-
ent of public instruction, which will give
them each two terms if elected; S. A.

for probate judge, and D. Kirkling,
Nickcrson, nominated for county attor-

ney. ;

After the regular order of business was
iiuished Hon. S. II. Peters made a little
speech that aroused the old'time enthusiasm

the Republican party aud the large aud-

ience present cheered and applauded the
honorable gentleman frequently during his
speech. As iie warmed up Judge Peters
gave the present administration particular
tits, showing up its duplicity and failure to

reform the civil service as they promised
to do, but upon investigation of matters the
administration of Arthur left them the re-

formers failed to una any cause or reason
to put hi force their much vaunted schemes
of reform. The diplomatic service as filled

by the appointees of Cleveland and dis-

graced by them, got some scathing remarks
by the honorable gentleman, who in a tell-

ing manner showed how shamefully this
nation is being represented by men totally
unfit and incompetent to lii! the position
they have.

In the evening the opera-hous- e was v, ell

filled with our citizens to hear lion. S. R.
Peter and Mr. Clements, of your city, who
both spoke uutil a lute hour, making some
sledge-hamme- r strokes on old democracy
as it is administered in tlice latter days.

A correspondent to the Kansas City
Time, in last Sunday's Nsue, speaking of
the nominees of the convention, said that:
"The Republicsins here arc uneasy because
the Prohibitionists and the Knights of

r threaten to cut loose from the old
party." This statement is untrue, and the
only grounds iw. it existed in his mind's'
eye when he wrote it, and the "wish wsi3

undoubtedly father u the thought." As the
facts sire, the Republicans have not the
slightest doubt of a full and comple victory
in November next. Let who may doubt it,
the "grand old party" have no fears of the

l
results not the slightest. Reno coiufy
will come to the front m good shape on
election day. smd sustain her old-tim- e

majority. "With General T. T.
Taylor in the legislature and Captain Wat-kin- s

as his colleague from this county, who
is a gentleman of real sterling qualities,
who will act heartily in concert with Gen-

eral Taylor, Reno county. wy not suffer.
As Senator, General Taylor served sis

chsiirman of the committee on Matp siffsiirs

while in the legislature aw he is, more
than any other person, the one to do sis the
most good.

Massachusetts lleriablicaus.
Bostox, Sept. 20 . The Republican

stsite convention wn3 called- to order sit 11

o'clock. The following temporal y officers
were chosen: President, J. Henry Gould;
secretaries, Robert A. Southworth aud Cal-

vin D. Pope. After prayer v.ai offered,
Msijor Gould, chairman of the .stsite com-

mittee, made a brief speech, setting forth
the object of the convention, eulogizing tiie
national record of the Republican party, in-

sisting upon the fealty of the Republicsin
party to temperance smd philanthropy and
its fearlessness of death from a third psu ty.

Tiie uual committees were then

A permanent organization was effected
by the selection of"Henry Cabot Lodge as
president, with a long list of
Among the latter were Senators Dawes and
lloar. The convention is composed of
1127 delegates. President Lodge addressed
the convention at considerable length.

After Lodge's speech a letter w;io re-

ceived from the "Women's Christian Tem-

perance Union asking for prohibition can-

didates and resolutions, which was appro-
priately referred.

The "resolutions reported by the commit-
tee were tmsmimously adopted after a short
debate over the prohibition plank.

Following is the result of the first ballot
for governor: Whole number of votes,
991; necessary to a choice, 493. Oliver
Ames 943, M. W. Crapo 33, J. Q. A.
Brackett, 10, Henry Cabot Lodge 2. Geo.
D. Robinson 2.

Ame.-.- ' nomination wsis mside unanimous
and the convention took a rcce until 2

o'clock.

Ohio Democrats.
Mauietta, O., Sept. 29. The Demo-

crats of the Fifteenth congressional ct

today nominated Gen. A. J. Warner.

They lloast Oxen.
AniLENE, Kan., Sept. 2D. The Dickin-

son county Democrats held an old fashioned
barbecue 'in this city today. Two oxen,
live sheep and a litter of pjy were used in
the feast.

Col. Moonlight, ex-- Gov. Glick, Kelly,
the colored candidate. W. J. Montg lmery
and Judsre Lo-n- were the orators.

Colorado Republicaus.
Denveh, Sept. 29. On the third ballot

the Republicsin state conveniioii touay
nominated Hon. A in. 11. Meyer lor
crnor; for lieutensuit-srov- i lh.n. .IL
Meldrum, for congressman, Jimge G. G.
Sims: state treasurer. R. A . Brecns,
tary of state, Capt. James Rice.

Nebraska Republicans.
Lincoln, Neb., Sent. 29. In the

state convention this evening Gen.
John M. Thsiycr was nominated on the
first ballot for'govemor. ,

Tlio rhifiso bquauDie.
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NO ABATEMENT YET.

The Situation in the Stock of

Yards of Chicago Practi-
cally Unchanged.

The Commissioners and Veterin--
aries Return to the Qity J.

and Resume their

Occupation of Idle, Pointless Gammon
and Vexatious Dickering with

the Matter.

An Investigation Asked tor a Pecu-
liar and .Fatal Disease Among

Cattle in Virginia,

Said to Have Eeen Imported Direct
from Chicago into that Section

Colorado Quarantine.

FLEURO-PNEUMONl- .

Active Measures Inaugurated to
Prevent a Spread of the Disease.
Chicago. Sept. 29. Governor Larabse

& Dr. Stalker, stale veterinarian of Iowa,
were in the city yesterday. They aie de-

termined to prevent, if possible, the spread
of a in their state, aud
spent the entire day visiting the officers of
west-boun- d railroads. AH these gentle-
men agreed not to ship any cattle from
Chicago over their respective roads without
a certificate of health from the tato veter-
inarian. Local papers say this morning
that, although the health "inspector at the
stock yards denies the report, it is known
that two or three lots of csittic come in re-

cently were afflicted with the Texas fever. 4.

Saturday hist, it is stated, there arrived sit

the stock yards twenty-on- e cars loadid j
T

Willi Colorado came, ami several nesiu
were pulled from tiie cars dead, while j

many more were in that condition
they are termed "downers." Downers are'
quickly bought up by scalpers and sent to j

various slaughter houses in Bridgeport.
The six veterinary surgeons recom

mended by Prof. Salmon to Commissioner
Coleman ot the bureau of agriculture for
appointment to assist in investigating the

among csittlu in and
sibout this city, sire Doctors Alexander
Murray, of Michigan: W. II. itose, of
Washington; 31. R. Trumbeaur, of Illi-

nois, T. J. llerr, of New York; II. AV.

Rowland, of Jersey City, and J. W. Hawk,
of New York. Commissioner McChesney
said toda that no decision had been resum-

ed reirardimr the proposed slaughter of ex- -

posed cattle; meantime quarantine is being
stnctly maintained and veterinary surgeons
are still making mvestigsitions.

Heretofore there haye been no cattle
quarantined except in distilleries and on
the Harvey farm. Now the authorities are
going to all points near and far in the state
where there are suspected csises orha been.
Today in the vicinity of the Harvey farm
couples and trios of cattle to the number of
forty that have been exposed to the pluuio-pnumoni- a

were quarantined.
Washington. D. C Sent. 29 The

commissioner of agriculture has received
the following letter:

The Plains, Vn.. Sept. 29, 1830.
Hon. Norman J. Coleman, Commissioner or Agricul-

ture. Washington, 1). C.
My Deak Sin 1 sec by the newspapers

that the Chicago stock yards people are
denying the existence of any disease among
csittle sit their yards. I muot beg you to
send si veterinarian to this section as soon

possible, to look after diseased cattle
that were brought here directly from the
Chicago stock yards by Mr. E: L. Holden.
I learn that the disease exists, or did; that
cattle sire dying-i- three counties Faquier,
Prince William and Loudon they being
cattle bought in Chicago. In every in-

stance the cattle came from Chicago.
I have seen none of them, but hear that

many of them out of each carload so
bought have died and others arc sick,
some of our fanners ssiy from "Texas
fever," but sill say the caftio have a cough
I know "is not" peculiar to Tccas fever.
This thing should be stopped if possible,
but all my ellorts with the Virginia legishi-tur- c

last "winter (not being si member) to
supplant the United States Isiw as topleuro
pneumonia were unuvailing. Sincerly
yours Rout. B. Evkuly.

The commissioner has sent Dr. Dyer to
Virginia to make sin investigation.

:iow Cotton Planters' Enterprise.
Cincao, Sept. 27. The Times' Nov

Orleans special ssi.--: A movement which
has been on foot in this state and Missis-

sippi for some time to organize the cotton
planters in opposition to the American Cot- -

i

ton Oil Mill company, lias nnaiiy been per- -

fected. The Trust company is a syndicate
which has obtained control of eighty cot- -

ton seed oil mills in the south producing
vei v nearly all the oil of the country.
ing"without competitors or oppitioii it is

to control and to monopolize the bu-i- -

nS In New Orleans, where it own all
.i i :n t... , :. 1..... ,.n?,., ii.w

..much larger rates in iwt years. i ui:u. tiiit- -

about CO cents ton
The has me

ment the countn-- the states.
Iti to aeifitc planters organi- -

u.rrhPT,r rrnrfcontrL here
r...:

nfl nnultitnn njlIlill.iUl .......- - ,...VM
fiWr.tr rieldinr

nroSt. and assooatton .nc
basis Nail association, --v

reSU SSi IHU liMX.us- -

i.a:-trJit- mr tne organization.

The Races.
Brighton-- Beach. Sept. 29. Glendon.

Charm, Head, Saluda, Ferg Kyle, and
Mamie Hunt, winners.

Lawrence, Kan., Sept. 29. The races

the Kansas association of trotting horse
breeders today were the stake,
yalue 300, won hy J. Willct's black mare
Grace in one heat, distancing four
time 2:55.

The race wis a hard fought
contest of ltve'hsats, sis follows:

H. Strout'sb. s. Cashier.... 2 1 1 I

Ed Smith's ch. m. . . 1 1 - - -
Time2-S9V- , 2:3$V,2:S0V, 2:Jf.
Tomorrow's races will be for

aud stallions af the three-ramut- e

class.
Srr.ixoKiELD, 3Io., Sept. 20. Winners,

1:33 class: Clifton; time 2:31.
2:23 psicing: Newkirk; best time 224

made bv Country Girl.
Runilintr, half mile: Lady Pariah, 52.
Running, mile: Wyandotte Chief,

for prize of fine cooking stove.
Caleb Robinson and Dicy Stiunct were

publiclv married in of the grand
stand.

Topeka, Kan.. Sept. 29. ilie second
ef the fair was a great Pieces?.

Fully ten thousand people vere in attend- -

The races were interesting aud largely
attended. In the three-minut- e class ilolllo
G first, third and fourth heats. Hope-
less won second heat; best time, 2:40.

It took six hesits decide tho 2:30 trot,
which was fairly bv Gov. Wood: bfot

time. 233.
The 2:10 pacing race was won easily by

Julia Leo in 2:42.

tall and IJat.
Cincinnati, Sept. 29. Hrookhn 10.

CiaciniKiti 9. Louisville Metropolitans,
LouNrillo 0. Pittsburg Athletics (5, Pitts-
burg o. Philadelphia Philadelphia .

Chicago 5. New York York 4,
Kanssis Citv Ronton Detroit Ronton

St. Louis Baltimore 11, St. Louis 7.
Washington, Sept. 29. Game awarded

9 to nothing, because St.
tried to win by obstructive tactics.
Washington 2 St. LouN 2.

lloyal aud Select Masons.
Washington, Sept. 29. The general

grand council f Royal aud Select Msisons
linished the second triennial convention
today by the election of the following
ofileers:

George. H. Pincksml, of Louisiana, G.

GeorswM. Cooler, of Minnesota, (. G.
M.

A. II. Scnter, of Ohio, G G P.
C AV.

Frank II. Bascomb. H. G. G.
Henry M. Nordhurat, of Indiami. G. G.

recorder.
Rev. J. AV. Dadnum, of Massachusetts

G. chaplain.
John Colburn, of New York, G. C.

ofG.
Henry S. Orsoine, Colorado, G. G.

ofC.
George McCahau, of Maryland, G. G.

marshal.
Bradford Nichol, of Tennessee, G. G.

steward

Ended in Disruption.
St. Louis, Sept. 29. The troubles

which for some time past have existed in

the Jewish congregation of Sharre Emitli
Temple, the wealthiest and most promi-
nent synagogue in this city, has finally
ended in (Rsruptioplo extent that over
100 members the Slnirre Emith have left
that society and organized another congre-gsitio-

undercharge of the former of
Sharre Emith, Dr. Sonncschine, and to
night they held tlieir inauguration service
in' Memoi"iaI hall. A largo audience v'iu
present and the services were quite

The new organization embraces
mum of the leading smd most progressive
minds among the Juv in the city, and it
promises to become Vnc of the largest

in the west.

The Bohemian Catholic- Union.
St. Lons, Sept. 29. The Bohemian

Catholic Union No. 1 of the Unitrd State
met here today in its tenth annual session.
Delegsites numbering one hundr.tl are here

twentv-fou- r Mate:? and three terri-
tories, ;v.d the union will hold vssions all

the Aeek. Th; president's report wsis
read today and shows that unions
throughout the country sire harmonious
and hi si prosperous condition. The tccre-tarv'- s

report stsites that the receipts of the
union for the year wore $47,000, and the
expenditures $1.".000.

The Zoc WatkinH Mystery.
Sr. Lot, is, Sept. 29. Chief of Police

Huebler received some time ago a letter
George P. Keistcr, n gusird at the

Jefferson City iKmitentiary, stating that
convict George W. Sears, in the shoe shop
No. U. has, informed him that he knew

Knit llw. 'rn V.r?itl.-i- n mrslcri'

rapnu un: i ncr dquv w:h iouini ;ii iiik

.i StllCU. iUi UV4A. - VWV-3.- .
.

-
i ' . , . ,, 4 .t.

i - .mnn i mif nni'iurr 01 i.
: Krazer gavt-- birth to a child and in August
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for
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THE BULGARIAN FIAT.

-- J

Kanrlbaus Isssues a Violent
Circular, Addressed to

Russian Consuls

In Bulgaria, in which He De-

clares Emphatically
"Words

the be
Convinced hy lesperat
. - Vijrhtinjr in Belfast, Ireland,

Between Protestant and Catholic
Workinirmcn Interfer-

ence the Fighters

To Against the
Pitched Injtncd

Ou

OCKAT.

2:). thokra h i,
still 'rsigir.g throughout Japan. The pro- -

portion" of to csit-e- s is very
Between August 23 and rkptomK r in- -

elusive, nine new caws were
reported: desit lis" (hiring the stun period,

In were during
the nine twenty-tw- o eases smd

Ovcrsiuy-Thrcepero- at
An examination of in

was and 710 out of
were condemned sis for drinking

At Canton, August 27, Chinese
18 imdurwi-n- t exe-

cution, is that Mill living one
of htr i. cut
the is up into

one thousand Victims in thh caw
always die Joss of the

is completed.
The wsi- charged having

poisoned her husband and relatives,
and although it was on examination
she Avsis innocent of the tho people
of the on her execution,

the finally

Bulgaria.
9. Kalbaur, has sent

a circular to the in
Bulgaria tlw? request
the of the circular's contents. Tlio
circular of

the Bulgarian government
nmt It begins

by ssiying that the for mere h
ended; the czar can now be convinced
bv nets. The circuhr dcclsires that
cjiuuot Bulgaria to try the

of Alexander and that It is impossible
to xMesnnder and his family to

to Bulgaria. It is understood
thh circ.ilar that the government will
the demand of the Russian ultimatum
brought by Kaulbaurs.

Ireland.
Br.i.VAsr, 29. was desjxjr- - ,

ate fighting between Protestant ant'.
Catholic workmen at BsirlKiur's foundry,
this The interfcrred tho j
lighters and and jf

the police. Cavalry was Mimmntinl
charged and dispersed thnmob.

of and policemen
were injured.

Ft ance.
20. The Pari

warmly ontbrho the tlrmntsw 'f Ifroi--
language. Tit LcNutiomd .

V(- - no Tripoli aud
not go Oar be i'i
and no 'lf, and we
our rights. Defrcycinct at M Ml

and was cnthufia-ticidl-

by the feople.

Eui'laml.
Lon no: 20. --Sir IUpmald Hon

son has lonl oi
don.

Wattorson'ri IMedlcllunn Verified. t
Nashvim.k, Twin., 29 At ak

meeting of tlh stockholders of the
see &s Iron and railroad company

the purchase by thi't company of the
Iron company, the
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